CPMC – Important Offices

Crisis Services-834-3131
*Indication of University at Buffalo Offices
ACE*
255 Capen Hall……..645-7301
Academic Resource Center*
46 Capen Hall............645-6693
CSTEP*
222 Norton Hall……645-2234
Cab Service
Buffalo Taxi............877-5600
Campus Ministries*
227 Student Union…645-2998
Referrals to many different dominations
Career Services*
259 Capen Hall…………645-2231
Child and Family Services
330 Delaware Ave…842-2750
Child Care Center
North Campus
Enrollment questions:
Renee Lamonaco……645-6510
Child Care Resource Network
Sandie DePalmo or Barbara
1000 Hertel Ave
………………877-6666 ext. 3011
……877-6666 (will send out listing of centers in your area)
Commuter Services*
150 S.U……………….645-2055
http://activities.buffalo.edu/comserv.php
Counseling Center-Personal Counseling*
120 Richmond Quad………………..645-2720
Talk over what is on your mind with an objective person, who can help you learn new skills and ways of looking at situations, so that you will be more capable of solving new problems on your own in the future.
Crisis Services*
24 Hour Service……………..831-4400
Dental Concerns*
101 Squire Hall, South Campus
………………………………829-2821
For general dental needs and emergencies

EOP*
208A Norton Hall……645-3072
EPIC
1000 Main Street……….332-4100
Early Childhood Research Center
15 Baldy Hall…………645-2379
Educational Opportunity Center*
555 Ellicott, Buffalo, NY 14203
………………………..645-9555
Erie County Department of Social Services
Child care……………….858-8953
Available for people who get DSS Services
Food Stamps………..858-8347
Main Number…………….858-8000
Medicaid/Family Health Plus
………………………..858-8000
WIC program…………………858-7715
Erie County Library
1 Lafayette Square……..858-8900
Career Planning Information (“Discovery” Computer System)
Located in the Humanities Section
FOOD FOR ALL……….882-3797
Family Planning Services
1001 Humboldt Pkwy………………887-8272
FSA Dining Services*
UB Dining………………645-2521
Group Legal Services*
337 Student Union……645-3056
Haven House…………….884-6000
HEAP Program
(Gas and Electric bills)
291 Pearl Street………..858-7870
LSAMP*
255 Capen……………..645-5821
Math & Writing Place*
209 Baldy
The Math Place or Writing Place can help you learn that difficult material. Check it out Monday -Thursday 10-4…………645-2394
McNair Program*
220 Norton………………645-5478
Metro Bus/Rail Pass
181 Ellicott—www.nfta.com
………………………………855-7211 (assist with directions and bus routes)
Neighborhood Legal Services
295 Main Street (Ellicott Bldg)
Regarding food stamp concerns
...........................847-0650
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Off-Campus Housing*
253 Harriman Hall…..829-2224
www.subboard.com
(assist with housing in the community)

Parent Network of WNY
(parents who have children with special needs)
www.parentnetwork.wny.org
Fax:...................(716)332-4170
.......................(716)332-4174

Parking & Transportation*
North Campus-102 Spaulding
...............................645-2516

Parking & Transportation*
South Campus-104 Harriman Hall
.................................829-2887

Salvation Army
Main Street (near Allen Street)
.................................883-9800

Student Health Services*
Michael Hall.........829-3316
Women’s Health Clinic/
Infectious Disease Clinic/
Allergy Shot/Immunization Clinic/Travel Clinic/
Chiropractic Care/Nutrition/
Eating/Disorders Team/
Counseling Services/HIV
Testing & Counseling/Dental Care at UB/Sports Medicine

Student Health Insurance*
223 Student Union…..645-3036

Student Response Center*
232 Capen Hall-North Campus
Financial Aid…..645-8232
Registrars..............645-5698
Student Accounts......645-1800
(appointments with financial aid advisor…..645-8232)

Student Support Services,
CPMC*
215 Norton Hall........645-2732
Thomas J. Edwards Learning*
Center (and Tutoring Center)
217 Baldy Hall.........645-6693

UB Card*
228 Student Union
www.myubcard.com
.................................645-6344

UB Accessibility Services*
25 Capen Hall........645-2608
UB IT-Computer Help Desk*
214 Lockwood, Lockwood
2nd Floor Cybrary……645-3542

UB/ Student Parent Support*
Marcelina Rondon......645-3072
mrondon@buffalo.edu

Undergraduate Library*
Capen Hall..............645-2944

University Police
North Campus..........645-2222
South Campus.........829-2222

Wellness Education Services*
114 Student Union....645-2837

Women’s & Children’s Hospital
219 Bryant............878-7000
(Main Emergency #)

Work-Out or Exercise*
Facilities
North Campus-
102 Alumni Arena……645-3142
South Campus-
200 Clark Hall........829-2926